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When a case wvas declared free froin disease the house and ail
*clothing Nvere disinfected with fornialine.

During the epidenîic a case broke out in the Orphans' H-onme.
»The patient wvas isolated, and the throats of the twenty-twvo others
were regularly gargled and sprayed wvitli forrmaline solution.
About the saine tinie anotiier case wvas reported in a faniiy of
-ten sinall chilciren. At that tine w~e had no hospital for conta-
gious diseases, and there wvas littie hope of carrying out an)'
-effective isolation in tlîis case, but treatment similar to tha
.udopted, in the Orphans' Home wvas folloxved by the sanitary in-
-spectors in charge, with the gratifying resuit tint in neither place
;a second case occurred. These resuits encouraged the Board ta
-continue the fight, but yet, in spite of ail eforts, cases continued
-to develop wvith persistent regularity.

In one room of a ward school a swab wvas taken f rom the
-throat of each scholar present. The scholars wvere, ta ail appear-
ances, in, perfectly sound condition, but sonie wvere ret.urned dipli-
theria, and one in the meantirne hiad deveioped' the disease.

This proved that not only were the nîiid cases prolonging flic
epidemic-a fact long recognized by flue Board-but aiso that the
,contagion was carried around in the throats of perfectiy heaithy
-persans, ready to take effect whllenever the vitaiity became im-
paired, or ta be -transmitted ta others as chance and circurnstance
'off ered. The Board. reconinended, as a gargie and mout1î-was1i,
-the use of forrnaline soltition-one part in froni 5o ta i00 parts
of wvater-to be uised -three or four tinies daiiy by ail persons ex-
-posed ta contagion; andi it wvas feit that, wrere it possible ta
*bring about its general use in this way, the town could be freed
-frou flic scaurge in two weeks' tume.

The disease spread beyand our limits ta the rneiglîboring townl
-of Waterloo, and ta the township adjoining, but. acting in con-
cert with the local boards, and freely using aur disinfecting, ap-
-paratus, the disease wvas finally averconue. In aIl, we lîad for
the year ending Decenuber r xtl, 1897, îiearly twvo lîundred re-
ported cases, the niajority occurring iii the last four months.

To the free use which wvas mad*e of antitaxin wvas attributed
-the low death-rate of less than 9 per cent.

In December of the sanie year, a case of scarlet fever wvas
reported. he family w'as quarantined, but in spite of ail pre-
'cautianary measures a case occurred next door. his was a
puzzler-ta the Board, but it was eventually solved by the discovery
-that tlîe culprit wvas a stray kitten belonging ta the fanîily in
-quarantine.

Later on another case broke out, and tîougli tlie disease xvas


